





Health Science Studies, BS
Nursing, BS 
Biology, BS
General Business, BA BBA BS     
Computer Science, BS
Psychology, BS    
Communication, BA     
Kinesiology, BS
Accountancy, BA BBA BS    






and Workplace Learning, MS     

















































DEGREE PROGRAMS OFFERED (‘17-18 catalogs) 











Faculty      
Professional     
Classified     
Total     
ETHNICITY
American   Indian/Alaska   Native    109..................<1%
Asian   535.........................................................................2%
Black/African   American   399..................................2%
Hispanic/Latino   2,997.............................................12%
Native   Hawaiian/Pacific   Islander   97.................<1%
Not   Reported   706.......................................................3% 
Two   or   More   Races    967..............................................4%
White 17,802...............................................................74% 
Nonresident (International)     542.......................2%






























BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY 
FOUNDATION ENDOWMENT
Total Endowment            $100,806,622 
Total Assets           $206,383,805
Number of Donors (FY17)              26,723 





















































ENROLLMENT FALL 2017 
TOTAL 24,154
















*Total does not equal 100% 
due to rounding
8,358
Students taking at 
least one online 
course
2,789




Number of new 
transfer students 
who enrolled
*Please note:  
Age groupings  
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